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評審團評語

Mr KONG Qingwei 
孔慶偉先生

Mr Kong Qingwei is a visionary leader of the Board and the company. His capability in corporate governance 

for one of the largest companies in China is fully demonstrated with effective leadership and guidance of 

a highly diversified and professional board. He made sure that the core competencies and culture of the 

company are well developed and stay relevant with succession planning. He is well positioned to lead the 

company and the Board to the next level going forward. He plays a leading role in ESG adoption. This is 

evidenced at the board level with ESG focused committee, as well as in annual ESG reporting and commu-

nication with shareholders. He deserves the Award.

孔慶偉先生是位在董事會和公司高瞻遠曯的領袖人物。孔先生經營中國最大公司之一,在他領導高度

多元化和專業的董事會便能充分證明其企業管治的能力。孔先生確保公司的核心競爭力和文化得到充

分發展，並在傳承計劃也得重視。孔先生帶領公司和董事會更上一層樓。孔先生在環境社會及管治發

展（ESG）的項目中發揮著主導作用。這在董事會層面及其ESG委員會，ESG發展報告及股東溝通中得

到了證明。孔先生獲獎乃實至名歸。

Citation of the Panel of Judges 

Mr KONG Qingwei 
Chairman, China Pacific Insurance (Group) Co., Ltd.
中國太平洋保險(集團)股份有限公司董事長孔慶偉先生

Chairman, China Paci�c Insurance (Group) Co., Ltd.
中國太平洋保險(集團)股份有限公司董事長
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Leading in 
New Normal

在新常態中
領航

HKIoD Annual Dinner
cum Presentation Ceremony of

香港董事學會週年晚宴暨
2021年度傑出董事獎頒獎典禮

Directors Of The Year Awards 2021

孔慶偉董事長慰問基層一線員工

It’s been the second time that Mr KONG Qingwei, the Chairman of CPIC, was recognised as an awardee for 

Directors Of The Year Awards. From his point of view, the past few years have witnessed the changing 

dynamics of operational environment, regulatory landscape, customer behaviours and technology 

developments. However, CPIC never wavers in its belief in long-term and value-oriented development. 

Going forward, CPIC will stick to its long-term and value-oriented development. Going forward, CPIC will 

stick to its long-term view in business strategies, pursue sustainable development and achieve 

breakthroughs in high-quality development, aiming to be a world class insurance corporation with 

international competitiveness in pursuit of excellence.

自2017年擔任中國太保董事長以來，孔慶偉先生已是第二次獲頒該獎項。在他看來，過去幾年間，內

外部經營環境、監管政策、客戶行為和技術發展都在變化，而唯一不變的是中國太保“堅守價值、堅

信長期”的信念。面向未來，中國太保將錨定長期主義，踐行新發展理念，在高質量發展方面實現關

鍵突破，打造具有全球競爭力的國際一流保險金融服務集團，在超越中實現卓越。

Message from Awardee 得獎者的話

Chairman KONG Qingwei paying visit to the Company’s 
sub-branches

Chairman KONG Qingwei visiting CPIC’s pavilion 
under construction at the venue of China 
International Import Expo.
孔慶偉董事長前往中國進口博覽會展台檢查
中國太保參展籌備工作

Chairman KONG Qingwei giving keynote speech at 
CPIC’s 30th anniversary.
孔慶偉董事長在中國太保成立 3 0 週 年
總結髮展大會上致辭


